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Making of plastic cast and observation method recently applicated加 thestudy 
of the vascular system, have carried out minute observations of specimens from 
vertical angle. The followings are the merits and utilities of this method: 1) the 
facility of injecting operation, 2) the exquisiteness of the moulded blood-cast owing 
to the injection up to the capillaries, 3) good preservation of cast because of its 
elasticity, 4) optical advantage in observation, and 5) the readiness to dissolve 
colouring medium. 
The author, using an Intermediate Polymer of Methylmetacrylate, did observing 
by progress the behaviour of the minute blood vessels in the experimentally produced 
gastric ulcer of an adult dog, especially with regards to the healing process of the 
erosion in the fundic gland area, and of the acute and the chronic ulcers in the 
pyloric gland area of the stomach mucosa. The production of the three items a加ve
mentioned a陀 madeH’the continuous intramuscular injection of 1 % histamine m 
oil suspension, that is, production of erosion was made experimentally by the conti-
nuous histamine-injections (per kg 2mg each 【laysfor 3 to 5 days) ; the acute ulcer 
was produced by the continuous histamine-injections (per kg 2mg each days for 7 to
10 days) ; a凶 asfor the production of the chronic ulcer the 回mepr侃esswas 
required b~· the continuous histamine-injections (per kg 2mg each days for 14 to 30 
days). After the end of the above mentioned histamine-injections, the erosion-group 
was left alone without operation, which the groups of the acute and the chronic 
ulcers were divided into two sub-groups. The白rstsubgroup n’as left alone without 
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operation, while the ulcer in the pyloric gland area of the second sub-group was 
left excluded with 2/3 portion of stomach and prevented the passage of the gastric 
contents. Thus the healing processes of each of these 3 groups were separately 
observed withぬefollowing results. 
A Summary of the Results of the Observation 
1) As regards erosion, the regenerated minute blood vessels were ob田rved句
have formed th_e delicate cell-like network of blood vessels on the surface of the 
erosion around '.the regenerating gastric gland duct. Then, it is 20 days after the last 
histamine-injection that the erosion was successful in forming capillaries in plica 
villosae, with the almost recovery of the formation of blood vessels. 
2) The erosion of the minor cμrvature at the corpus ventriculi near the border 
zone between the fundic and the m・loric gland area, was delayed in the formation 
of the capillaries in plica villosae as compared with erosions of the other gastric 
parts. 
3) As tοthe time of regenerating mucous minute blood vessels on the whole 
regions of the base of the ulce1 : in the 凶 seof acute ulcer, the above excluded 
group句ok15 daJ’目白 regenerateafter that 01Jcration, and the unartificallJ・leftgroup 
took 30 days after the last histamine-injection. Whereas, in the case of chronic 
ulcer, the excluded group took 30 days to I℃generate and unartifically left group took 
70 days after ~the last histamine-injection. 
4) In both cases of the acute and the chronic ulcers, the minute blood vessels 
of regenerated mucous membrane began to regenerate itself at the margin of the 
surface of ulcer, as minute blood vessels furmed.・the abundantly increased ,layer on 
the surface of ulcer. 
5) I think almost sure about the following data. That is, in both cases of the 
acute and the chronic ulcers, the regeneration of the mucous blood vessels on the 
surface of ulcer owes greatly加 theminute blood vessels abundantly increased within 
the connective tissue. Closely speaking, the I℃generation of the mucous minute blood 
vessels at the margin of the surface of ulcer, in the ca田 ofacute ulcer, owes chiefly 
to such minute blood vessels as regenerated from the submucous blood vessels around 
the ulcer, and in the case of chronic ulcer, to the minute blood vessels regenerated 
from the submucous and the muscular blood vessels around the ulce1・. Then, in the 
case of acute. ulcer, the regeneration of the mucous blood vessels at the inner field of 
the surface of the ulcer owes to the minute blood wssels regenerated from the 
muscular blod. vessels at the deep part of the base of ulcer, and, in the case of 
chronic ulcer, to the minute blood vessels regenerated from the subserous and the 
serous ones at the above mentioned part. 
6) In both ca田sof the acute and . the chronic ulcers, the regenerated mucous 
blood vessels、aresparse in dencity and low in height in comparison with the minute 
blood vessels of the healthy muco回・ Thisfinding is叫 re叫 ・ob8ervcdin the ca~e 
of the chronic ulcer. And the regeneration of arterial capillaries, in particular, 'is 
m回grerthan venous capillaries. 
7) In the case of chronic ulcer, the mucous blood vessels at the marginal region 
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of the ulcer is stil remained to be sparse in densityア andlow in height when this 
ulcer has become cicatrix. Especially, the regeneration of arterial capillaries is 
meagrer than venous capillaries. 
8) As the regeneration of mucous minute blood vessels is gradually proceeding, 
the minute blood vessels of connective tissue at the base of ulcer abundantly proli-
ferate and run radiately contracting 加 theulcer with other trunk blood vessels 
around the ulcer and at the base of ulcer. But in the other hand, they gradually 
degenerate and decrease in accordance with the gradual cicatrizing of the ulcer, 
without degeneration of main blood vessels. 
9) The following is the summing-up of the above ιmentioned data : erosion 
returned the formation of blood vessels to i臼 normalcy. But in the cases of acute 
or chronic ulcers, the submucous blood vessels or the muscular blood vessels are not 
to be regenerated. And the regenerated mucous blood vessels are incomplete in its 
formation. Especially in the case of chronic ulcer, regeneration of the arterial cap-
illaries is meagre and"incomplete in both of the regenerated mucosa and the mucosa 
at the marginal region of ulcer. And so, blood circulation ・is wrong in these parts, 
which after become “Locus minoris resistentiae". Consequently, it appears that the 
cicatrized parts of chronic ulcer is read；－’ to be I・e-ulceratedin case genetic factors 






































































































































































































mesent. sup., V. mesent. sup.を共に腸間膜根部で
集束紡紫する．












































































































































































































































































































































































者はヒスタミン注射中止後 30,50, 70日目にp 後者は




















































































而も日下（1951）によれば， Meyer(1853), Arnold 
(1871), Yamagiwa (1893), Marchand (1901)等は
この説を支持し，更に秋田 (1958）によればp Clark 
〔1909),(1918), Clark and Clark 〔1939）等も同様
にこの説を支持していると述べられている．一方ま
























































































































































































































































4) 再生粘膜毛細管はp 急性潰湯p 慢性潰蕩共に漬
疹底表層で著明に増殖した毛細守層が形成されると共
にp 潰揚底辺縁から新生され始める．

































第1図 「ヒ」注中止後10日のエロジオン x 10 第2図第l図の鉱大像 xzs 
胃体部小轡，平面像．
創底に放線状及び蜂窓状の血管網形成が認められる．
第3図 「ヒ」注中止後15日のエロジオン ×10 第4図第3図の鉱大像 x20 
胃体部前壁壁細胞100%分布区域，平面像．
創面に蜂禽状の血管網形成ぶ著明である．





第7図 「ヒji主中止後20日のエロジオン x 28 第8図 第 7図の拡大像 ×70 
胃｛本i百；t主壁壁細胞100%分布区域，側面像．
最表層に高度毛部毛細管の形成を認める．
第9図 「ヒ」注中止後20日のエロジオン ×28 第IO図第9図の拡大像 x70 
胃休部小轡，胃底腺区域と幽門腺区域の境界都に近き部．
最表層に繊毛部毛細管の形成を完全に認めない．
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第19図 「ヒJ注中止後30日の慢性潰蕩 x 10 第20図 第19図の拡大像 ×20 
幽門洞前壁．
潰疹底に肉芽組織毛細管が露出しPI資疹縁右側で一部再生粘膜毛細管が新生す」 t貴疹腔に合成樹脂が漏出す．
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